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KEH.AL.ffi GRICULTURAI- LNTVERSITY"
INSTRUCTIONAL TARM."

Vellanikkaran Thr"issur- 680 656.

Phone: 0487-2961457

Email: ifvka@kau.in

TENIER NOT LCtr Na. IF/1383/2022 dated I 1.03.2022

Sealed tenders ar* invited for MR{I TRAC?OR & ACCESSORIES fcr use at the
Instructi*nal Farm, Kerala Agricultural University, veilanikkar a, 68A656, Thrissur

ST}{,CTF{CATIONS

The tender docurnents and mnditions
i. The tender form ma3, be downloaded from the following web link in the Intemet:

w.11,"lv.kau.in

The cost of tender fonn is rupees 0.20 % cf PAC {rounded to nearest 1001- minimurn Rs.
400/-) + lzyo GST. A Demand Dra"ft for the amount drawn in favour of Professor &- 
[Iead, Instructional Farrn, I(erala Agricultural Univexrity, Yellanikkara payable at
SSI Ollukkara Branch, Thrissur {District} should been enclosed along with the tender
subrnitted.

2. Earnest Money Deposit (EMD): EMD @ lo/o of the eost of item offered may be remitted
by a separate Demand Draft drann as detailed above.

3. Agreement on Kerala Stamp Paper for Rs.200/-
Form of agteernent can be downloaded frcrn the website rvwrv.kau.in under the Related
Documefis section.

4. The purchase, transportatio4 installation and commissioning should indicate separately.
Labor cost and any other cost for its installation, if any should also be included.

5. The sealed cover ccntaining the tender doeuments, along with technical speci{ication and
brochure should be super scribed Tender fcr 6MINI TRACTOR & ACCESSORIES,,
and sent to The Professor & Itread, In3tructional Farm, Kerala Agriculturat
University, Vellanikkara, Thrissur, Kerala - 680 656.

6. Tenders received late or incomplete in any respect r,vill be sumrnarily rejected without
notice and the decision of the undersigned on such rnatters witl be flnat.

7. Successful tenderers will have to execute an agreement and remit security deposit @ 5%

sl.
No

Iiem Specif?catinnu Qty Station
{Delivery
address)

1 MINI
TR.ACTOR

,r

Power range - 24 to 28 HP
Drive - 4 WD
Engine -2ta 4 cylinder
Steering - Fower steering
Transmission* 8 F+ 2R

1No Instructional Farm
Vellanikkara, Thrissur,
Kerala - 680 656

2 R,OTAVATOR.
for Mini tractor

PTO Driven. L-BLAIE
Length - 1 to 1.5 m

llio

tr CULTIVATOR
for Vlini lractor

No. of tines * 5

Type - Spring loaded
1No

I Insurance, Registration and Delivery at site



9. The service, maintenance and warranty details of the item should be provided clearly.
i0. Rates for taxes, insurance and fee for registration etc. should be shown separately in the tender.
11. The undersigned reserves the authority to accept or reject any or all the tenders without

assigning any reason.
12. The dpcision of the rxrdersigned inflr:ralizingthe tenders shall be final and binding.
13. Leafletsl brochuresl catalogues of the item describing its features, applicatians, and

speciflcations should be provided immediately after supply of item.
14. Tenders will be received up to 1 1 .00 AM on 2l .03.2A22-
15. Tenders ivili be opened at3.00 PM on 21.A3.2A22 in the presence of the tenderers present

at thai time.
16. The items should be supplied and bills should be submiged before 24.A3.2A22.
17. All conditions of Kerala govemment tenders are applicable in this case also. Further information

can be had fram the web site, rvr,vw.kau.in or ftom the office of The Professor and Head,
trnstructisnal Farrn, Yellanikkaran Thrissur, Kerala - 680 655, il487-2g6l4}V,

PROT'BSSCIR &
xr AL

Profanwr& Hood
Instructioaal Fssm, K.A.6.

Vsllrdklare" !tris*ur-680 656
11103/2022

Vellanikkara.


